
EVENT DETAILS

JUNE 15TH 2024

SPONSORSHIP IMPACTS
PRESENTING SPONSOR: $10,000-$15,000

Recognition in the sponsored event’s title
(PRESENTED by “BRAND/COMPANY”)
Major sponsor’s name and logo displayed in the
event-themed t-shirts and other merch as the
PRESENTING sponsor.
The Company/Brand’s name and logo on the
Events’ Brochures and Posters as the presenting
sponsor.
The company’s banner will  be displayed on the
main stages during the events.
A company representative to provide three (3)
minute remarks during the Juneteenth
fundraiser.
Name, company’s logo, and link to your main site
on the Fred’s Dissonance’s website and social
media pages for the next eight (8) months.
Vendor booth/designated table for information
vending during the Events.
Name and logo appear on the screens during
events.
The name and logo will  be included in any
newsletters sent out.  during event
announcements

PLATINUM SPONSOR: $5,001-$9,999
Sponsor’s name and brand’s logo appear on the
banners during the events.
Name, logo, and link to your main site on Fred’s
Dissonance websites and social media pages for 6
months.
Major sponsor’s name and logo displayed in the event-
themed t-shirts and other merch.
Mentions during the events
A company representative to give two (2)-minute’s
remarks at fundraiser event in may
Name and logo displayed on the screens during the
events
The company’s name and logo appear on newsletters
sent out.
Booth

COMMUNITY EVENT
NDSU RENAISSANCE HALL

JUNE 17TH 2024
FILM & ART FESTIVAL
HJEMKOST CENTER 

12PM-6PM

4PM - 8PM

DESTINY HOLIDAY
AWARD

A community leader from Moorhead will
be named the Destiny Holiday Pioneer
for his or her work that honors the
legacy of the late Destiny Holiday, who
passed away last year.

SPONSORSHIP IMPACTS
GOLD SPONSOR: $2500-$5000

Sponsor’s name and brand’s logo appear on the
banners during the events.
Name, logo, and link to your main site on Fred’s
Dissonance websites and social media pages for 3
months.
Major sponsor’s name and logo displayed in the
event-themed t-shirts.
Mentions during the events
Name and logo displayed on the screens during the
events
The company’s name and logo appear on
newsletters sent out.  

SILVER SPONSOR: $1,000-$2,499
The Brand/Company’s name and logo appear on the
banners throughout the event..
Mentions during sponsor’s recognition by key
speakers and event headliners.
The name and company’s logo will  appear on any
newsletters sent out about the event.

SUPPORTER SPONSOR: $500-$999
Mentions during the events
 Logo at registration booth during the event
Social media recognition

GOLD SPONSOR: $250-$499
Social media recognition
Logo on websit 



F-M
JUNETEENTH
5TH ANNUAL CELEBRATION

FREDS DISSONANCE CURATES

JUNE 15TH , 12:00PM-6:00PM
NDSU RENAISSANCE HALL

CONTACT DETAILS
For more information contact us at

612-876-6757 or at
Fredsdissonance@gmail.com

ABOUT FREDS
DISSONANCE
Our vision is to become a platform striving toOur vision is to become a platform striving to
build an educated and enlightened worldbuild an educated and enlightened world
that connects people together.  Where thethat connects people together.  Where the
Global Majority has the support andGlobal Majority has the support and
resources to guide them through. Assistingresources to guide them through. Assisting
each other in healing, sharing ideas, andeach other in healing, sharing ideas, and
building a common agenda for change.building a common agenda for change.
Together, we are generating sustainableTogether, we are generating sustainable
progress that propels prosperity and well-progress that propels prosperity and well-
being.being.

WHAT IS JUNETEENTH?
June 19th, 1865 represents the anniversary date ofJune 19th, 1865 represents the anniversary date of
the Union army proclaiming freedom for enslavedthe Union army proclaiming freedom for enslaved
peoples. African Americans declared June 19th aspeoples. African Americans declared June 19th as
Juneteenth a contraction of June and Nineteenth,Juneteenth a contraction of June and Nineteenth,
also known as Emancipation Day or Freedom Day.also known as Emancipation Day or Freedom Day.
Elated for the opportunity to bring joy, fun, and unityElated for the opportunity to bring joy, fun, and unity
to the community with your help and support.to the community with your help and support.

Celebrate Juneteenth in a special way this year withCelebrate Juneteenth in a special way this year with
the Fargo Juneteenth 4 th annual,  featuring athe Fargo Juneteenth 4 th annual,  featuring a
community event Saturday June 17th and a Filmcommunity event Saturday June 17th and a Film
&amp; Arts Festival Monday June 19th. On&amp; Arts Festival Monday June 19th. On
Juneteenth, we are reminded that the work ofJuneteenth, we are reminded that the work of
freedom is one we all  share together. Honoringfreedom is one we all  share together. Honoring
History allowsHistory allows

FISCALLY SPONSOREDFISCALLY SPONSORED
Our organization is f iscally sponsored by
The Human Family.  The Human Family is a
Non partisan 501(c)(3) founded to change
our communities through art.  

https://www.human-family.org/

